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Thore will be scrvtcoa In the leading city
churches as follows:

FresbyUrian.-R- er. 8. W. Crawford, D. D., at
mo inira iieiormea Presbyterian Church, Ox
ford and Hancock treet?, morning and evening,

Rcy. J. If. Mcllvalne. at the North Prrhstr.
tlan Church, Sixth street, above Green, in tho
morning.

Key. J. M. Caldwell, at the First Presbyterian
vnurcn, uorroan street, above Second, Soma
warlc. in the mornlnsr.

Methodist. Quarterly Meeting is to be hoi 1

at the Contenary M. E. Church, Ilavcrford
avenue, above Fortieth street, this afternoon, at
juur u ciock. itov. b. A. Heilnor will preach.
Rev. 0. W. F, Graff morning, and
Bev. J. R. T. Grey in the evening.

The corner-ston- e of the new building for the
use oi the Centcnnlal'M. E. Church, at the cor-
ner of Fortieth and San-o- street, will be laid
on Monday afternoon, at 4J o'clock. Bishop
Simpson, Revs. Alfred Cookman, J. W. Jackson,
and other prominent divines will, participate in
the ceremonies.

Rev. Dr. Castle will preach at the Anbury 11.
E. Church, West Philadelphia, morn-
ing, and Rev. T. M. Griffith in the evening.

Rev. John Thompson in the Market House,
German town, morning and evening.

Rev. Frantclin Mooro, at the Second Street M.
E. Church, fn the morning,

Rev. Andrew Man thip, at the Uulon Meeting,
(American Mechanics' Hall, Fourth and George
streets, at SJ P. M.

Congregational Rev. William D. Patton, at
the First Church, Frankfoid road and Mont-
gomery avenue, morning and evening.

Rev. Allied Taylor, at the church Eighteenth
nd Green streets, morning and evening.
Miscellaneous Rev. II. Manny, at the E?liso

ie Christ (French), No. 1009 Chcsnut street,
morning and evening.

Rev. W". II. Lukenbach, at the Passyunk
Lutheran Church, In the mornine.

Rev. N. M. Gaylord, at the Second Univers-
ale Church, Eighth street, above Noble, morning
and evening.

CONGREGATIONAL.
The fortieth annual meeting of the General

Conference of the Congregational churches of
, Maine was held with the Central Church, at
Bath, June 20. Rev. Dr. S. name, moderator,
j It Is announced that the next meeting of the
(General Association of New York will be held in
Owego, Droome county, on Tuesday, the 26th of
September, commencing at 10 o'clock A. M.

There has been a deep and quiet work of
grace in the Congregational Society In New Mil.
ford, Conn., for about three months. Xo extra
preach in?, but prayer-meetin- in which Binenng
has largely entered, and about seventy

The number of ministers connected with
he Congregational Union of Canada is about
0; number of churches, 94, with a membership

about 4000, and 147 preaching stations. They
ave 80 church ediUces, with 20,550 sittings and
2,407 adherents.

EPISCOPALIAN.
Sir Roundell Palmer, Sir Hugh Cairns, and

couple of other lawyers, have given an opinion
tainst the legality of vestments, lights, incense,
le singing of hymus, the celebration of the
Jly eucharist, etc. A contrary opinion U
Tin? prepared by other lawyers, on the other
Jfle.

Bishop Odenheimer, of New Jersey, at the
pnventlou held at Newark, gave the following
Xts in his address: His confirmations for the
locese have been during the year 732; ordina- -

us priests, 4; deacons, 3; clergy received, 15;
nsrerred, 11. Present number of the diocese
este, 110; deacons, 8.

The Rev. V7. C. Langdon has been chosen
sctor of Havre-de-Grac- e Pariah, Havre-do- -

ace, Md.
--The Report of the Committee of Convocation

i me .uruisn larnameui, on me subject o
itualiBin, has at last been published. The
jpiscopalian, of this city, says:
i"A more trimming, unsatisfactory, and unwise
Mumeut it would be hard for us to conceive,
fith a labored effort to appear impartial and

? jdicial.it is a thoroughly one-side- d thing. It
pologizes for the Ritualist, whom it was' Iteuded to reprove, and throws out flings

. gainst the Evangelicals, whom it was not to
ave anything to do with. It states that most
i the practices complained of are unauthorized
y law er Church oi England custom, and yet
?es on to justify them by Greek usage, or the
ovout intentions of the men by whom they
hve been introduced. In respect to vestments,
itjives the law tor using only a plain surplice
lithe parish churches, yet argues tor allowance

the eorgeous Romish robes because in some
17 parish churches the law has sometimes been
dregarded. It admits that altar lights have
ben judicially pionounced unlawful, except

, were the want of daylight makej them necej-srv- ,
yet strives to do away the force of this

dision, and comes to the same lame conclusion
abelore, that because law hai been disregarded
leome coses in this matter, 'there is soma pre-de-

for the use of altar-Iigrht-.' As to Incense,apr granting that 'there is no proof of the uso
o it in the Apostolic age,' and that it has no
saction in the law of Haland, it goes on, most
ioonclurively, to say that the use of it in a
Btndlng vessel may be indulged, but in a swing-in- ;

one (though no reason lor tne distinction is
scmuch as hinted at) tt is inadmissible ! Such
is, specimen ot the character of a report from
wich so much was reasonably expected, but
wich is really almost beneath contemot.
Tere Is hardly a redeeming feature In it, and it
bcomis ridiculous, when, at the close the
Cmmlttee say that 'in the larger number of the
pacticps brouaht under theii uoiioe, they cantce no proper connection with the distinctive

Caching of the Church of Rome.'"
The Archbishop of York has also taken up the
dgel on this vexed question. He says:
"The use of strange vestments and ceremonies,
hlch neither we nor our fathers have seen, has

Keen often spoken of as chdJishness and frivo-
lity. I have never oeen able to regard it from
its ridiculous side. I believe it has gone along
ith a deliberate Intention to alter the doctrinal

position of the Church of England."
f The Archbishop of Canterbury also says, in
answer to a kindred deputation:

"I have already expressed, and I hope
(with sufficient diutlnctnesi, my strons db- -

approval of the Introduction of novel vest- -

ents, Incense, and other Romish observ-- 1

ances, into the services oi our Church. In that
j disapproval a very large number of the bishops
) have sigulOt'd their concurrence, and I am not

aware of one that has dissented from It. It is
1 stronalv felt that these Innovations are hut a

mimicry of the Church ot Borne, and involve,
in some instances, the adoption of her erroneous
teachings. It will be my duty to adopt such s,

courr e as I may 4uem most effectual for the dis-
couragement and suppression ot them.".

The Rev. Mr. Greer, of Wheeling, W. Va,,
kas accepted a call to the Episcopal Church !

Clarksburg, and will commence his pastoral
labors about the 1st of August next.
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The Rev. Dr. Van Deo sen, of Grace Church,

in this city, has declined the Presidency of
Trinity College, to which he was unanimously
elected a week or two since.

At too recent D.ocesan Convention, ot Maine,
the Rev. Alexander Bugess was elected Bishop
of the diocese. He declined to accept. The
Convention then eleoted the Rev. F. D. Hunting-
ton, D. D., of Boston.

The Bishop of the Diocese of Massachosetti
held an Ordination on Wednesday, Juae 2D, St.
Peter's Day, In Trinity Church, Boston, and
admitted to Deacon's Orders Mr. Henry J. W.
Allen, a candidate lor Orders of this Diocese,
and a student of the Philadelphia Divinity
School. The s"rmon was delivered by the Rev.
Edward I.ounsbeiy.

8t, Mary's Parish, Dorchester, Mass., has
commenced the work of enlarging the church, in
order to provide for its future growth. This
addition will glva room for about sixty new
pews. A larger and more convenient chancel
will be added, and also excellent basement-room- s

will be provided for the Sunday School.
A small tower will be erected on the northwest
corner. The cost of these adJltlons will be
about $12,000, the whole amount ot which has
been already subscribed.

The Right Rev. Bishop Randall, Missionary
Bishop of Colorado Territory, has published an
official list of visitations, extending throughou
the Territory, and has cnterel upon the duties
of the same. So vast is the field assiened to the
Bishop, he will scarcely be able to visit, during
the present year, all of those "parts a Ijacent'
which belong to his jurisdiction. On the day
after his arrival in Denver, he selected a site tor
the Diocesan University buildings, and received
from tho proprietors ot the very valu ble tract
of land of which it was a portion a bond for five
acres, on the condition that a building bo erected
which, when completed with all that per-
tains to it, shall cost fltty thousand dollars. The
land la on the choicest spot in Denver, and com-
mands a beautiful view of the Rocky Mountains.

The Bishop of Western New York, during
his episcopal visitations the present mouth, has
made the following confirmations:

Julyl, 17 in St. Mark's church, Candor: July
2, 5 In St. John's church, t?peedsvillo; July 3,
12 in St. Peter's churcn, Onstanj; July 4, con-
secrated St. Andrew's churcn, Augusta, and
confirmed 2; July 5, Trinity church, Boouvillo,
continued 7; July , Cou'tableville, continued
15; atternoon, Fort Leyden, continued 17.

MErnonisT.
Tho demolition of St. Stephen's Church,

Germantown, has been commenced. It was
erected only six or eight years ago, but the con.
gregation has so rapidly increased since that a
lurger house has become necessary. The new
structure will stand only a short distance from
the street. It will be built In the Gothic style,
and of such dimensions as to afford about double
the room of the old one. While the edifice is
building, the congregation will worship iu the
spacious market-hous- e, fitted up for the purpose,

A new Methodist Episcopal Church is to be
erected near Marcus Hook, Del. The building
will be 35 by 5G feet, with a chapel in the rear,
20 by 24 feet. A Sumlay School numbering forty
scholars has already been gathered.

A Methodist camp meeting commences on
the 26th instant, near Smyrna, Del., and one for
Halifax and Millersburg Circuits, Pa., on the
Uth of August.

The Rev. Dr. Mattison suggests that three
copies of every bonk, circular, printed sermon,
report of proceedings, etc., that in any way
relates to the centenary of Methodism celebra-
tions, general or local, be sent to Rev. William
C. Hoyt tor preservation.

2 Tho corner-ston- e of the new Method'i3t Epis
copal Church in Perth Amboy will be laid on
Tuesday next. Bishop Jams, of New Yoik, and
Rev. S. Y. Monroe, D. D., of this city, will offi-

ciate on the occasion.
The Centenary Conference camp meeting of

the Methodist Episcopal persuasion has been
arranged to come off in a pleasant grove neir
the Carpenter's Landing Station, on the West
Jersey Railroad, commencing August Cth. This
is expected to be the greatest camp meeting ever
held in South Jersey, and preparations are
making to nccommodate a vast crowd. Able
ministers will bo in attendance from various
sections of the country.

The new Union Methodist Episcopal church,
now building at Wilmington, Del., will be 55 by
00 feet, and will cost about $ 30,000.

At tho last Preachers' Meeting, held in this
c'ty.arrangements were made to supply the
pulpit of Asbury M. E. Church, Wilmington,
until a permanent pastor can bo obtained to
take the place of Rev. George Quigley. deceased.

The following Methodist ministers have
been appointed a committee by tho Preachers'
Meeting, to supply the Soldiers' and Sailors'
Home in this city with preachers: Revs. A.
Wallace, G. W. Lybrand, and T. A. Fernley.

The orner-ston- e of the Centennial M. E.
Church. West Philadelphia, will be laid on the
23d of July.

The total membership of the Methodist
Episcopal Church in Groat Britain and Ireland
at the opening of the century was 113,702, anl
in the United States it was only 61,891. In 1R14
the membership in Groat Eiitam was 337,698,
while In the Unite! States it was 1,171,350. On
account of the late Rebellion, it now numbers
928,320.

The debt of $20,000 on the Spring Garden
Street M. E. Church, Uev. A. Cookinau, pastor,
has ben paid off. The money wus raised iu
one day.

PBESaTTKttlAN.

Tho R?v. John P. Hudsou has been installed
pastor of Lick Run Presbyterian Church, Centre
county, Pa., by a committee of the Presbytery
of Huntingdon.

The Logan Square Presbyterian Church,
Rev. Irving L. Reman, pastor, has been tlOsed
for repairs.

The Rev. J. F. Severance, late Chaplain
United States Army, has accepted a call to the
pastorate of Milford (Del.) Presbyterian Church.

The Rev. William H. Kirk, pastor of the
First Preabytenan Church at Belvidere, N. J.,
haa resignsd his charge.

On Sabbath week, 73 were added to the Pres-
byterian Church at Glrard, Pa. Others are ex-
pected to Join at the next communion.' ' 37 wero
also received by the Presbyterian Church in
Fairview, Pa.

The corner-ston- e or a new Presbyterian
Church was laid a few days sinee at Waterford,
NowJrsey. The services were conducted by
the Revs. Charles Wood, A. H. Brown, and F.
B. Brace.
' Hanson K Corning, of New York, has given
$3600 to the permament fund of the General

of the Presbyterian Church tor the Relief

of Disabled Ministers. This Is tho first donation
received since the last Assembly.

. The Committee on the Narrative of the State
of Religion In the Presbyterian Caurch, ap-
pointed by the General Assembly, have made
a long report, from which we make the
following extract:

'We have received narratives of reUrton, more or
lets lulj ome far too extended and dilTase, other
much too mnaire ! n factor trom ninety-ou- n

of tbp one hundred aad thirtv Presbyteries cou-
nseled Wit b tho Unnrral Preshytary, inoludlnir one
ol the Presbytcrloi in China, the fieibrlery ot Cali-
fornia, within who'e bounds are munv thousand Chi-
nese, and ill Synod ot .Northern India; ana bariu?
examined them, tool that the Charon has raoit aoun-dnn- t

reason to than God and Uke oonraace. o
where dofi the word of the i,md scrra to be (romr'jckrdi and in many places it is evidontlv fomjlorwaid jrlor.onsly."

The receipts of the Boards of the Presbyte-
rian Church during the month of May were as
follows: Board of Domestic Missions, $1915-85- ;

Board of Education, $2.ltil,78; Board of Foreign
Missions, $8729-94- ; Board of Publication,
$5214-03- ; Board or Church Extension, $3l'!-09- ;

Fund for Disabled Ministers, $998-05- ; Assembly's
Committee on Frcedmen, $4:)fi01.

The pastoral rolation existing between the
Presbjterian Church ot Bedford, Pa., and the
Rev. R. F. Saniplo has been dissolved. He is
transferred U the Presbytery of St. Paul.

ine pastoral relation between the Firt
Presbyterian Church of Cedarville, N. J., and
Rev. Mr. Anniu, has also been dissolved.

ine minutes ot the Presbyterian General
Assembly (New School), iust published, show an
increase during the past year, as follows:

1855. 1806rrcsbytonea im 1)9
Ministers 16 if 1.7H9Licent otcs m 119land dstcs is? 21)
limrcho 1 479 163
Adc ( d on txamiua ion .. G 66 ,. 10.2H9
Ardrd on ctliticHte 68J5 6 9(9
Commaulcanui 113.GI6 401
habbaih tiool 112 781 143 639AfcsuniLly'i Fund 7.050 91 891
Home Jlnwiun fli,r,07 100,8121 oreiirn M ssions 112 IN!) 1U!2I'ducat'OD as 9T)2 2M,!07
Publication 4IS.8J5 19.794
Ministero' Helicl 4'Vi 6,194

onfreffaiioiial 1 2'"4 1,78 i 40
HisceUttuooue jof jji 4A,706

KOMAN CATHOLIC.
St. Catharine, of Sienna, has been elected

of Romo. A greater Italian saint,
says the Vntverse, there is nit in heaven. "A
grand triduo took place in her honor on the
occasion of her election."

Tho new Church of the Immaculate Concep- -
non, ai fcioaaway and Market streets, Camden,
will be opened for divine service on Sunday, by
Right Rev. S. R. Bayley, Bishop of Newark.
There will be her vice thrde times during the
day.

A recent number of the Catholic World, com-
menting upon tho rapid growth of the Catholic
Church in the United Slates, has the follow-
ing:

"Nowhere has the Catholic Church increased
so piosperously, within the last titty years, as inthe United States ot America. About two thou-fcan- d

churches and chapels built; an incieas" oi
pne thousand und eight hundred clenryuion; onehundred and ixty schools established lor theCatholic training of 18,000 bovs and 34,000 girls.
Moieover, there exMed, in 1857, sixty-si- x asy-
lums, with 4968 orphans, of both sexes'; twenty-si- x

hospitals, with 3000 beds; lour insane asy-
lums, besides many other institutions
nil supported by iho private charity of Catho-
lics."

DOCTORS OF DIVINITY.
As usual, a largo number of our most promi

nent divines have been honored with the title
ot "D. D." at tho College Commencempnts
which are now taking place in quick succession
throughout the country. The following are
some of the favored ones:

Amherst College, Mass. The degree conferred
in this institution is that of "S. T. D.," equiva-
lent to ' D. D.," and was bestowed upon Rev.
William Rees, of Liverpool, England; Rev. Ed-

mund K. Alden, of South Boston; and Rev. Kit
Thurston, of Fall river.

Ltekinaon CoUfge, l'a. Doctor of Divinity on
the Rev, John F. Hurst, of Staten Island; the
Rev. G. D. Carrow, of Philadelphia; and the
Rev. Henry M. Harmon, of Baltimore.

Wesieyan University, Ohio. Rev. William
Goodlellow, Missionary to Buenos Ayres; Rev.
Robert M. Hatfield, Pastor of Wabash Avcuue
M. E. Church, Chicago; and Rev. John Mciil-downe-

President of Adrian College, Mich.
Bochester University, N. r. Rev. J. Ryland

Kendrick, of New York; Rev. Galusha Ander-
son, of St. Louis, Mo.; Rev. George W. North-
rop, of Rocherter Theological Seminary.

EUlsdale College, Mich.Utv. James Colder, ol
Pennsylvania; Rev. Frederick R. Gallagher, of
Michigan; Rev. William Underwood. President
ol Chilwell College, England.

Chicago University, Illinois. Rqv. Sumner R.
Mason, of Cambridgeport.

Knox Cleye, Illinois. Rev. Mr. Loomi. one
of the Secretaries ol the American Seamen's
Friends' Society.

Marieiti College, Ohio. Rev. William Rees, of
Liverpool, England, and Rev. Daniel Rice, of
Lafayette, Indiana.

Kenyon College, Ohio. Rev, S. D. Denison,
Secretary Foreign Committee Board of Mis-

sions; Rev. Francis Wharton, LL. D.; Rev.
John Boyd, St. Luke's, Marietta, Ohio.

University of Fenrsyloania.Tlvv. 3. Indor
Mombert, Rector of St. James' Church, Lan-
caster.

Hamilton CoP.ege, New York. Rev. George F.
Wise ircll, of St. Catharine's, C. W.; Rev. Charles
S. Robinson, of Biooklyn, N. Y.

Ambbican Biblb Socieit. At the last meeting
of the American Bible Society, books were
granted to the amount of 15,103 volumes.
Sixty-tw- o auxiliaries were recognized, of which
titty-thre- e were in Minnesota. George H. Stuart
Esq., of this city, and now in Ireland, has
accepted the y of the American
Bible Society.

. Chapljjns in the Navt. The iational Bap-
tist and the Mdliodist Advocate call attention to
the inequality in the distribution of naval
chaplaincies among the several denominations.
Ihe latter paper says:

"There have been twenty-eiarh- t naval chap-
lains appointed since 1841, including thosf on
the retired list, three of the latter having been
appointed somewhat earlier. Out of all these
tue Baptists have had four, the Methodists Jive,
and the Protestant Episcopalians twelve."

The Presbyterians have three chaplains in
'active service, and three retired. It does not
appear from this statement that the Congrega-tionalist- s

have any at alL

Thi Evanueliaal Alliance. On Monday,'
the 0th instant, the organization of the Ame-

rican Branch of the Evangelical Alliance was
perlected at the' meeting held in Dr. Adams
Lecture Room, Madison Square, New York city.
This Branch," as tt is rolled, is ratbur a "gran"
on the American churches, from which it draws
Us life. There was a disruption uaalfoaHed by

the Baptists to haveapledgo
from the Alliance that It would abstain from
celebrating the 8acramewt of the lord's Supper;
but the AUlanoe finally failed to trlve the pledge.
Tie Executive Council is to be composed of one
clenryoian and one layman from each denomi-
nation ooperatlng in the work, and the orga-
nization will soon take an active position. Pro-
fessor Henry B. Bmilh is the delegate
of the Branch to the Alliance which
meets in Europe. He has already gone abroad.
Tho time appointed for the meeting was the 25th
of August, and the place Amsterdam; but the
war and the cholera have caused a postpone-
ment.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 1NTKLLIGHNCS.
The July meeting of the Brooklyn Sunday

School Union was hold in St. Anne's Episc pal
Church, of which the Rev. L. H. Mills is rector,
and Rev. Mason Gallagher assistant. In the
absence of Andrew A. Smith, President, Mr.
Samuel L. Parsons took the chair. The exer-
cises were opened with prayer by the rector,
Rev. L. H. Mills, who followed with a few
remarks welcoming the teachers and friends or
the Union, and considering it an honor to have
such a meeting there. Several of the delegates
followed in remarks upon the good work going
on among the various schools iu the city. The
chairman ollnded feelingly to tho death ot that
tiiithful teacher and superintendent, the Hon.
Moses F. Udell, and Introduced his brother, S.
F. W. Odell, who Las taken his brother's place

s superintendent of the Sand Street Methodist
School.

In accordance with the action of the Ohio
&Bbbath School Convention, held iu Sandusky
on the 12th and 13th ultimo, the Executive
Committee, to whom was reterred the matter of
securing a thoroueh canvas of the State in
Lehalf of the Sabbath School cause, invited
Professor J. Tuckerman to cuter this field. He
has, at the requestor the Committee, relsnsd
his position as President ot Formers' College,
and will at ouoo enter the work. He will visit
the several counties of the State, and desires
the friends of the cause to advise him of the
best times of consulting them in reterenee to
this great work, and to assist In gathering com-
plete statistics in relation to the actual condition
of the schools in their respective localities.

Two Teachers' Institutes, with special refer-
ence to the needs of teachers connected with
the Methodist Episcopal Sunday Scsools of
Philadelphia, have been arranged by Mr. Thomas
Sapplngton lor the second week in October next.
It is proposed to hold one "up town," aud im-
mediately lollowine it one "down town," tor the
convenience of all sections of tho city, that none
may be excused for neglecting the privileges
offered. The Rev. J. H. Vincent is to be con-
ductor. All teachers of all denominations, and
all friends of the cause are cordially invited.

In the church in West Milton, Vt., a cla3s of
young men in the Sabbath School have tor a
teacher a man eighty-fou- r years of aae, who is
constant in his attendance, though living at a
distance, and if any difficult question arises in
the lesson, he appears with a written exposition
on the subject.

LUMBER.

18G0." FLOORINO! FLOORING"
4- -1 CAKdUNA 'L,OOK1
HviKumu Fi.ooaiNu.ri.iiiiiiiuii
4 UtLA WARIC KLOOHING.,H UfUWAkK t'LOOEINO

AER WALNUt O..UISO.AbH aAD V ALN UT FLOOHlati.SI'f P BOAKDt,bail hlvnk.

18CC; PLASTERING I.ATITS I !

PLASTERING LATHS,
AT ltKDU t.U PRICr.S.
AT ItEDUCEU I'KICES.

S2PAP ANI) 11NR SHINGLES.lOUU. CFDAK AM) PINE bHINULES
0. 1 LONG CF.iAB bdlNULEH.

JSo. 1 HHOUT PKUAH .sHiN(LE3.
WHIT. PINK CHIXGLES.

1D'YT KKSS 8H luNULKS.
FINE ASSORTMENT FOR SALE LOW

-L- DMLEB FOU UNDEIiTAKERS! !XOUU. LUAiKElt FOIt UNDERTAKERS! !
KI D CH)AK. WALNUT, AND PINE.RED tEDA II WALNUT, AND PINE.

lOUU. ALbANY LUUBtJU OF Art. KINDSbJbONED WALNUT.
SE AbONl-- II WALNUT.

DRY TWPLAK CHERRY. ASU ASII.
OAK PLK AND BD3.

MAHOGANY.
RCSEWOOD AJ.D WALNUT VENEER.

1866. CIOAR-BO- MANDFAOTURKItS
Cl OAK-BO- MAMFACTITRKIM

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOAKDj.
AT REDUCED PltlCEd.

1866; M'ULCE JOIST ! M'RL'CK JOIST!

FROM 14 TO i Ff-E- LOG.hPKl'l E SILLS
HEMLOCK PLANK AND JOIST.

OAK PILLS.
AIAULE BROTHER A CO.,

5 22 tmrp o. vaoo buiTh oTreet.

JJ i I T E D STATES
BUILDER'S MILL,

Kos. 24, 26, and 23 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
raiLADELrniA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDINOH, BRACKETS, STaIR BALUS-

TERS, J.EWEL POSTS, GENERAL TUBJiING
MCROLL WORK, ETC.

KlitLVLNU ED TO ORDER.
1 be I urgent at nortiutnt oi Wood Aiouldlngs hi this cltr

conttantU on bang. 7laaiu

T. W. SMALTZ'S LUMBER YARD, N. K.
comer FIFI EENTh and 8TII.ES Rfro.

CHEAP FOR C ASH.Panel 1st com.. 2d com., a.l a a h i a q-
-4' ' ' 'Wbi;e l ine, euusoned.

r ut ma seconu quality yellow (4 4 and Whito
Ino (4-- 4) K.ooiIiik Boards.
titst and second quality one and two aldos Fence

Roardd.
Mio.vlng Boards, Bans, Ash. Planks and Boards

White Piuo Hills, all sizes. Step Boardx, 4 4, ft 4.
Hemlock Joist aud bcautilnu. Irom 1J to '2H tent Inno

allwidls
hnriice-ois- t, miiis ana Hcantilnu;.
PlMHterlng I ath (I.nKilxh and Calais) Pickets.
Shlntilvb, I lieanut 1 osts, etc
Uboisi'V, Walnut Plank, aud Boards.
AllkliiJsol l ulldinir Lumber cui and furnished at

tbe shortcut notice, at tho lowest price. V It) Iin

J C. PERKINS,
fiuooensor to It. Clark, Jr.,

No. 824 CUKL3TLAN STREET.
Constantly on band large and varied aaeortrnea

of Bulldina-- Lumber. B'M (

DENTISTRY.

THE GOVERNMENT 1IAVINO
UiTT7 srantea me letters-pato- nt lor m mode

atliulnisterlng Nl rous Oxide Gas bv wdch I have
extraotiMl uiaov thousands Ol' Teeth wlthnnt naln I ..n
JuntlH.d In asaertloa that lila bo.haaler and superior toany oinernon m iu,

, V. L,. MUNNS
ItllD " ' ' No. 731 SPuaCE Street.

842 W)ITIU STREET, M. D'ANCOXA
nava tbe blubest nrlcA for T n.lim

Genta'cut-o- Clotuiaa. o. 'Hi SOUTUbtmot below
Fourth. t a aim

JULY 21, I8GG.

MEDICAL.

THE PERUVIAN
S Y II U P

18 A PROTECTED SOLUTION OF THE

PROTOXIDE OF IRON,
A now discovery In medicine which

BTBIK.E8 at the boot ow disease,
By supplying the Blood with IW vita MMciru.oBHIM BLBMENT-IliO- M.

This is ihe secret of t ie wonderful suo-es- s ot thti remedy
in curing

DJhkonSI,iHY?R., Hi PLAINT. DBOPST,
A M K VKKS HUVIRS,

KAViKir'i.?.'rllLTl01 V 1QOK I18-Dfc- K,

tt 11 ALlt 0'JVpL.AlT3,
And U aiMseee orllnt(n( in a

BAD STATE OF line nLonn.
Or eccompnlod by DeMntr or iow en e of the sytcm.Bcunir. iroin lchol in ny ,orm lt enerKliln. ef'

.- - i t "ii ipvr ana new rie Into allparts oi we ij.ieni. anu onll.lng up aa Iron CormtnauoQ.
DYSri PsIA. ARD LiKMILITY.

From the Vcnernb e Arctdeacoo KCOTf T n. .t "J'l'puAM. Caa.iRMt Marco M,

"1 Lave been to wonderful' benefited la ththree (hort wet kn during which I avenxed the l'e.fymo lliat I can ecarce j pemondcmvm. iof the realltV
I iople tttiobnve known iimar. a.oDiud at Uiecbmivellam vli!e!y know , and can but recommend toothersthut wblch has done eoinuua for me."

A CASK OK 547 YKAKS' TAADIVO CUBED.
From IN8I.ET JEWKTr, No 15 Avon P nee, Boston

1 ha- - e fnflcria. and souii-time- s severely, for 27 yenrj,from dyspvp-i- a 1 commenced tak tin the Peruvian
.vruu.aiif lound Immtdmto hcneflifroui It. InihocourMS
ot three or lourweek I was entirely re leve l from ireurteniit,!, and have enjoyed uninterrupted Ucaitn ever
luce

One of the most dlstlnttnlshed Jurists In Kew England
writes to a Krlend as lollows :

"I have tried the f EKfj VI AN NY Kt! I', ard the resultra iy snxtalns lour predlcuon. It has madeanewmuuol o f In used Into my system new vluor and energy! I
m no longer tremu ocs and debl I a ed u whin you

lact naw rue, but rngcr, heartier, and wltb lawr oana-cl- y
lor labor, mental and physical, tliaa at any timeduring the last five ears "

An eminent IJivlne oi Boston sr"I have been u Ing tbe I EKLVIAN 8YRCP for somettmepnett It slves me new vigor, buoyancy of spirits,eintlclty ol nmi-c.- "
Tki.uiandt have bitn changtd. bp the men f ttiirmrdy,trim K'ol, I el f. in q cr, aturn to $ rotig, healthy,

and tiajfti men and tcomrn; and mtalidi cannot rtasun-all- y
hit tale 10 give it a trial.

A pamphlet ot SiraKta containing certificates of cures
and rcionmennatiens irom some of tbe most eminentplDPlcians clergymen, and o Uors, wl.l be tent tiutg toany adtiress.

See that each bottle ha PERUVIAN 8YRUP blown In
the gloss.

FOR SALE BT
J. P. DlMtMOBE, PROPRIETOR,

.o. 30 DEY Street, New York.
AND BY ALL DKUUOISrB.

SCROFULA.All V dlcal Men apree that I9DIS1 Is TflR BESTIII Bll IJY or I croittia and all klt drcd diseases ever dis-covered 1 he ditticulty has been to obtain a fuaa olo--
ION t)i it.

DR. II. ANDERS' IODIXH WATER
Is aPure Solution oflodme, M ITUOUT A SOLVENri I

Comaln'ng a pull grain to each ounce of water.
A liOST rOWtRrTL VirsLIZINO AGENT ANDBK8 rORAl IV K

It has cured and will cure HCKOFULA in all Its manl-lol- d

lorms,
CLCERS, CANCEB3, hYHUILIS, SALT RHEUM,

And li bos been wlh astonishing success In cases
Ot liHTI UAT1SM, DTSrRPSlA. ON 81, Jl ! HON . KHHI.ECouhaints, Heabt, 14vk, and Kinaur Dis bases. etc.

Circulars will be tent fbeb to anyone sending theiraddress.
l ritse $ 00 a bottle, or 6 for 95 CO.

l'repureu by Ur. ii. aMjekh, l'bysiclan and Chemist
FOR SALE BY

J. P. DIXSMORE,
No. 3 DEY Street, New York.

AND BY ALL DEUUOIBTd.

yiISTAR'S DALSAT.l
04T

WILD CHERRY
HAS BBBN USED FOB NBAUiT

HALF A CEMTUItY,
WITn THE MOST A8TONIHHINQ BUC0BS8, IM CCniNO

COl t.HS COLD.", UOaRSKNESS, SORK THROAT
INH.l'ENZA WIlOOPINU 4'OUOH. CROUP '

LIVER COAI"LAINT BROUHUlS
DIFFICULTY OF BRKA1UINU.

ASlbMA. AND EVERY
AFFEUIIO.V OF

TE THROAT, LtllVug, AND CHEST.
O O N S U M V T I O N,

Which catnes oil' more victims thBn iliseate
am' wbicli bafllcs tiic skill o ihe l'nyslcians to u iticaairoxtcnt tlian an v other malady, o ten

1IELDS 1 0 THE' EEMEiY
When all others prove InclTeetuul.

AS A MKOlt IXK,
RAriD IN RELIEF, SOOTHING IX EFFECT. IN

ITS OPr RAllON
IT IS UIVSLItPASSKD!

Wbi:e as a preparation, tree fiora noxious Inmredlentt
polaon or minerals: uuitniB skill, science, and medicalknowledge ; combminK all thut Is valuable iu the veKeta-bl- e

klntsdom ; tor tU s cluss o dlKcao. It la

IXtOJIPARiCLE
And Is entitled, merlta. and tecclves the general confi-
dence oi the public.

hEYMOCB THATCHER M. D.,
Of Herman. N. Y., writes us iol:owst

'WisTA'g Balsaii or .Vilb Ciikkkv gives universal
satlKiactlon. It teems to cure a t oukIi bv looseiiinir audcleandnif tbe lungs and allating irritation, thud bb
MOV1MU TUB CACaK, 1K8VEAD Of DKIINd UPTHKCUITUH
and 1.BAV1NO tuk CAieB bluind. I cunsidertbe HoJs.nu
asueod as an.li not the best Cough medicluo with
wuicu a am ac(iuaintii. "

From lion Juiice nt Pnnnlnhnrln V V
tieuiiemeu t This Is to certify that uiyxe I and lamllv

have unil Dr Vt Haimam of Wild CiiBitui tor
auvera yrnim, unu mat i inKe (jreai p ea ure in rocom-mendi-

it Iu preiertnoe to anyibing ot tneklnd or the
puruoBtB iui nuieu n js luiuiioeu. in caes oi Aithma,i'i h,m, or Atieotlons ol the Ihruat, I have never met
wiiu uuyiniiiK etluai to iu

Very rcsiiectlully, DAVID 8PRAKE8- -

I hO Rev. JACOB SECHLEK of Hanover. P.Well known aud much reapected amouv tho tlermaupopulation in this countrr. manes ti e following state-nic- ut

ioi the benefit oi the atlllcted:j.tarMrai Having rca Izcd in uiy latutlv Important
benetlts trom tho use ot jour valuable prepura Ion
" in J AH B n.LBiH or If 1LU t. llt.KUl Jl aUor.LS Ulo pleasure lo recommend It to tie public Some cignt years
aio one oi my daugntets seemed to be Iu a deuilue, andlittle bo pen ot ber recovery were enter ained I thenprocured a bottle oi your excelien. Hal-a- m and be oreshe bad laken the whole ot the contents ot the bottlethere was a greut Improvement In her rca th. I have

,i,i u.j .ii, luui.i mpr, ui.ud imjufui use oi your vujiua
bie tueoiclne, and have always been benetitel bv it

JACOB StCULSR.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A BOTiLE.

FOB 0ALB B7
J. P. DINSMOBK. No 88 DEY Street, Xew York.
8ETH W. FOWLED SON, Proprietors, Bostat-An- a

by till Druggist jtelJt

GRACE'S
CELEBRATED SALVE

CUBE8 CUTS, BURNS, SCALDS.

GRACE'S fELKBHATED SALVK
CURES WOUNDS, BBUISKi.8rBAI VS.

tiltAt K'St KLKHltATEO S ALVE
CI REH BOIL. ULlERS, CANCERS.

OHAI E'K CEIiEIlRA't ED HALVE
CURES SALT RHEUM. ERY8IPELA8.

GRACE'S CKLEUIIATKU HALV13
CURES CHAPPED HANDS, CHILBLAINS.

GRACE'S fELEUIIATEU SALVE
HEALS OLD PORKS, FLE-- WOUNDS. ETC.

t ia n.mn ,n action, removes naln at onea. anif pa--
duces ihe most unarv- - ooking nwe'iings and infUiuina-tlou- a,

as U by uiag'O thus affording je let, atid a com-
plete cure ..( k -- , o.

FOB iALB BT

J. P. DIN8MORE, No. 16 DEY Street. New Yor
U. W. FOWLK a SON, Preprletors, Boston

And by U Druggist, Grocers, aud CouutTr Hre i

MEDICAL.yor populi.
WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP.

. j FRINCIPAL DEPOT,
No. fill youth T1JIKL) Stre

TriCP fl-0- per BV)ttlo;f5tO for i.

!,Jtn. .J,inSa take pleasure m er.fnortrreco i i.g the ua of Wrlklit'a TarConn us colds, consult. -- k ..r" r r'u m

etc. he remedy ahouia n eveVlsIy
C. W i fon. Fora--t V 0mCb.r es H uraflen, eundnf iVei offiofcJames olen Jt.qu ret ottuA 'Wl.ilnni F. t orbit, Associsie'l Pressw ll.lam H. Carpemier Fire Alarm and PaTloa Tgraph Hitb and besuut itreeta.

A Randolph. Front and ombard nrreetaJames W.ferrlne No ll (.bane, .ireet.U. A. Davis No. mOsskll.treet.John VA oodslrte No 131 Kmnkilo n.Robert Ibomps n No. Dm V alleraireeU"J?, No. 6VFtat klin reel.J UebloB No 731 8. second street
ioh2,r,f.T,0,ir. No- - '!. rioni street.f. Howard. No 1 Dock street
L. Hate No. 6a An.n ,T(.n
& 1 411 Kwon oetMary (adroit So 1I Snnwra streetW . Ihomaa. p.0lN. Fourth stra--
1. M. t srtliT. No. I 9 E iretcorge VVIson No W Race street"
y . I Brouaa, No.6 .No.-U- i Mtcond streetM J. Ila--m tt No. 119 -- nal street8. Rose Bostlnion.
Char t s Hogi r. No. Vl Souib street
R. T. We Ins cn, and Qnarry street
Y. T. Ihemas. No. IM South iUt.. atrees.
Wiilli.nil.arns. No olftfouth front Street,
8. P. Opera At imager.
,lolm Maxinms. roar ol No 114 North Becond tree4Jlrv. 8. R. thoate. Newark. lel."Ur W,liinm P. Wroh'rS': ve take pleasure In recommeniPna; yon lira'sNihil Plot which we have already soul coaalderabianantittesi as a most excellent siH efb. arloua raiaa ry

ioi the complaints set lortli In vour printed old a realaulirultieu to the pul.llc. A. a vrsi Hying act to stuWioinun amty we wll cbeern It recommend our preoaro-tio- nto a 1 ltjiit(d with diseases which It is designed tcute. Yours, etc,
DILKS SON, Dinomsta.

N, E. corner Pine and Sixth streets.
For a'r nlso at

JOHNKON. 5"gWAT COtTDEH 8.
A nd all principal Iru gists and Dealers.

The snlscrlber woo d beg leave tnr ber to - - --

be is preoared to U.l orders SLd forward tbe Myruotany tert ol 'bo ceutury. I'rri-on- s des'ring othe.- lawrmat h n by rrall will inelope a postare stamp and ansvranwill be returned as boon as the exigencies ot Immumsw ill admit Address
WILLIAM B. WRIGHT,

S 20 ho 771 8. THIRD Mnet. I hiladalpbla, rtu

QLAD NEWS
FOB THE UNFORTUNATE.

BELL'S SPJ-riFI- RKMEDIES
Are warranted in all cases lor the Spebut and Pbbma
stNT C ihu ot all uiKfflKs arising irom excesses or

OUHlt LL INDlt REilW.N
Fmlsxlons, (.enltal, l hysioal aud Nervous Doblllty.

etc. eio
NO CHANGE PF DIET IS NECE-S.AB-

They cun oe used without de.ecilou, and nevor taU Ucflect a Cure, It used according to lusuuvtions.

TtELL'S SPECIFIC PILLg,
Price One Dollar per Box, or Six Boxes for Five Del-lar- sj

aiso, Large Boxes containing Four Miuali,
Price 'three Dollars.

Frr.m foui to six boxes are generally required to oureordinary cas ot Seminal Weakness, though benefit aa
derived irom uidng a single box

In bronie t axes, and particularly wben Im. oteBooor Gei liei Debl l.y with Nervous Prostration hawallccted the system.
HELL'S TONIC PILLS

Are rccotrjmended as tbe most Kfflcacloas, Rcjuvenatiiur
aud lnvigoruting Remedy in the wor d.a Package l . Ice Five Dohurs, wl.l last a month, andIs genera, y sufficient

In extreme cases of Debility and Impotence,
BELL'S EXTERNAL REMEDY,

Price Two Dollars, sufficient lor a month can be usoto good advantage.
Jt rives btreugta to the Organs and, with the POhtwill restore them to their nortuai condition.
A Pamphlet o KIU pages, on ihe ER OHS OF YOU TILdeslgneu as a Lecturo and tail Ion to Young iieu. seattree, len tents requUod to pay postage.

It yon cannot pnrchnse Bell's SrEcrvio Remratrsof your Diugglst, take no other, but send the inoaordirect to
DU. JAJIES EKYAN, Con9v.lttnR Physician, '

. . ..' No 819 BROADWAY. New Tor.And yon will receive them by return of mall past DatoLnd lite trom observation.
For sale by DYOlf ft Co., No. 232 S. SECONDbtreet 6 11 1

DR. IIYLTON'S
Coiistltutional Renovator

FOB THE SAPID CUBE Olf

Incipient Conanuiptlon, ami hII I)lstHM
PrtAliiiuif to CuuaoiUjptluu,

si cn AS
Coughs, Colds, Hoarneiie, roup, Bronohltls, ami allDiseases ot the Lungs and itaapiratorv Oroua,Liver Con. d ami, Dynpepsia Loss ol Ap-

petite, Nervous Dehiil y wi.h
gieat Laxbiiudeot il.oiliis-eul- ar

bvstem ex.The success ol this niidicine In tho oU'O of fllseosshas wlthstouu maii.y vriiicai tests In this cuunlrv sadelnewheret its aiuiary eil'q on disease are widely
diHMuiliiuted, and require uo effort to party the prejav-diee- a

o tbe skeptic. .' I s. bvLioN I take t' is oppor unliy to inform yo
that 1 cou tder jou tho greatext doctor on dlsea-- i s otti e lungs In the counny. 1 bad a soittiDg of blood,with lurge lumps ot green nio ter j a vluient paia la my
breast and shoulders, a raining cough aud several atthe most eminent plivsielns gave me up as a hooe.esaaee et conaumptlou 1 tried ull the remedies ot tho
flu- - and tamed i o re lei t ui mew worse: whea a ttlendauvlred me to tiy yuur Renova or satisiyinx me tuatyou a ere a regular graduate of the University ot Penu-- blv.,inaai.u not afeli-i-nle- d doctor. I u-- but nlnabottles ol i our Reno, ator, nd to the surprise of my
irlends 1 am sow a weh man. and able to atienddauy
to my ousluess.

'Any one needing fnrfner particulars of my oae
can call on meaua be s lMled.

"Mt HO11A8 BILC.ER,
ho. K34 Kaces Ueet -

Dr IlvltOTl IS A rerrit ffruilualA Ai lhA
Universliv ol I'cunst Ivaula. (Ilia dip oma
can be seen at buj office.) Examines Lungs
witnoui chaise, uiilce, No. 411 msl.
Street. 6 24

SHIPPING.

firtrf,, iiA.MlLL't) fASSAliK
UM'IIORLIKI OV K'IKluil,." ,

lliEltN 1A.' "COLUMBIA,
"C ALELOMA." "CAhBKlA.''MiRITANNIA," "INDIA.'

Rfeain In
LI VEKt oOL LONDONnERRY. BELFAMT. DUBLISNEwKY, COtiK. AND GI.4HUOW.

KATE- - OF PA8AUK.
PA VABLE jN PAPER CUftUENCY.

CABIN'S.... SW, $M, and
OTEA.RAOB Jj

jhe paid cem i filate
Isfned for bringing out pastengers irom toe abera
uolnls

LOWER KATES THAN ANY OTHER LINK.
Also, to mid Irom

ALL KlA'llCNK ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS.
F.PIm'IALX.OJICE Passengers wl.l take particular

no Ice thut the "Anchor i Ine" is ibe only line ifran us
tMomh ilckeu at the above rates, from Philadelphia fc
the poinu named above, and that tbe unduraigued la thoniy ui.lv authorised Agent in

Apply to W. A HiJIU,Sole Agent for"ANrnOn line."115 No. 217 WALNUT Street

FOR MKW YOKK. PHILADRL
aaain iiii n deiph'a bteum Propeller Coiu.anr Dn--
tv.itii ft v. insure Lines vbi Helaware and Rorttan CauaLIeaii gdaiyat)2M. and ft p. M., connecting with ailNorth in and Eastern lines.

Forlieight, which wll betskrnopon aocouunodutlncterms, atply to VM1.L1AA1 M. BA1UD it CO.,
a 16 No. ma Delaware veiu

ri'O SniP CAl'lAINS AND OWNERsi-rr- ill
JL unueralgiied having leased the EENBINtJiOM
SCREW Doc K.ceif. loin orm bis frienos aud Oit atroiM
ot ihe Dock thai be ! i reparod with increaseu Atol ltlea
to accommodate those having vrsse s to be wised orrepaired, and being a prau ical ter andcaulker, wi 1 give persi nal attention to the 'asela d

to Dim ior repairs
Cai.tqUi or Agents hhip Carpen ers, an tiaohlnlski

bavluE vessels lo repair are solicited to call.
Having the agency for ihe aa.e of Weturstedi'a

Patent Metallic ompoettlou" ioi ( oppor Paint ni'
pirservatlon of vessels' boitoms, for ttisolty, I aa prs-pai- ed

to lurulsb the same on iitvonbiaierms.
JOHN K. HAMsflTT,

Kens ngton borew Dock,
Hi PELAWARK Avenue, alvve Street.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADrLPHIA 8TJBOEOWRS

i if r
.i.ir, arte thirty years' practical iperlanoa.

guarantees the akiliul adiaatnient ol bis rreiuluaa
I'Bieut t.raduatlns lm.aui. Truss, and a virmu ad
others, bui porteis. Flasio Htoiklngs, bhou oer Braoea.
Crutches, buspeusorie. etc Ladies aiMtrtineots o- -
duct4 by Lady. ttoi


